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PROFITSffrom Al 	east paid for the oil forced 1t-  oil frought • ream Vet-Candi:-  
- 	 to raise /5r1tCS 'hilts custom-, • under - terms of -a long-term 

dent -said . he _ complained _ ers an average of 7.8 "cents a contract.- This sotiree-said.Sun 
Iaudly 

 
to,Sun Oil about its gallon.' .  paid atiopt $5 a hairel for the 

	

7-priee-and-was-teht-thar 	 rarreeDLer-thtr neat- 
nothIng_wrong:in Its lag oil that Sun sold to North- ' fineries came out to a selling 

	

home heating ell price. 	:east was refined at its Puerto _price-of -1613t-l6-cents-a-gal - 
1:. "fheiratlawer- 	cithildiarY,.froinerede ion far heating 

	

:said, "that what they were 	 
doing was perfectly 

flee said had received a sec 
	euotelaint'about-Surr- 

Oil prices from a Long Is-
land 'distributor it declined 
to identify. It said it - would 
not identify the distributor 

• because the'firm never .pur. 
ehaSed;the oil from Sun. 

it is -understood that Sub': 
told the: .Lone 

.pang that- its piicelor heat-
ing olt was 70.5 sents-a gal• 
len, a price the Long Island 

• concern refused to. pay: Nev. 

plaint with the Cost of Lir.' 
'tag .  Council, Which passed• 
the con-intent on _to the Fed-

, eral Energy Office: .  
. Northeast .Petrfateum_ said 

Mt' it paid-Sun-15:5 cents a 
gallon.. because- 	desper 
minty needed the 	sup- 

- ply its customers during De- 
.-, Camber, 	Nugtheast sells heat; 

Ing-  oil- to ,hemes in.- Neiiv-,  
Sampshire, MassaChtisetts and . 
Rhode-. Islindi.;-.4hree -Oates,.  
thatitin-40-per,cent-Lon-heat-- 

he Northeast T  
- 	said - the' th4 'Seri: 011. 

cargo made up. 11) fer cent
. 
 

.01 its. - Pecember -igventories. 
said the high price-North, 

.T110MiE 
,• :i.lraAftrgKtin Peaty ag "Mrs._ 
.—The.- Federal 'Energy df-:'  

:it-Ce-ii-Inveitigatitt3 ii-00113=7; 
I plaint that the Sun 011 -Co. 

sold a cargo.of heating oil to • 
ai Boston distributor' for ' 

' mare than -three time! the 
--market price- 

The --emuplaint _"against 
Sun 01I Cc.* was brought by 
Boston's Northeast 	- 
leum Co...which said that It ._ 
paid-Sun $5.9.  million last 

-month-for 10.1- unition-gal-
Ions of the same heating oil 
that Sun -wits-selling to its - 

- ovrrr-dtstributors-for--$1-.8-  
million. 

—curiftintifig-thatIFIMrre---- 
ceived the complaint;--  the 
Federal. Energy. Office_ said= 
That Charles  Oviens, .deputy--  
assistant adnitriBtrator 

-pricing-and-,tasiationj-r--rnett 
with Sun -  Oil officials- for 90' - 

-rainutes-last-Frklay  to 'tie-
cuss the price Aougingalle-. 

	

_gation. 	 
......'1dr-0Wenn_ttakecThun 
9-fit--ould-jUttlfir itfprIcer 
said a spokesman  for the 
Federal Energy Office. At - 

-the-elose-ofthetonversation--  
he had With Sun Oil offi-
cials. Mr, Owens announced 

_that -the-Investigation 
still ongoing." 

Sun .011 declined com- 
ment- 	- •• - 

of-the largest-indev__ 
-

- 

Pendent-oil dealers-on- the =-
-East Coast; Ntfellfeast Petro-

late- last November to buy -a 
cargo of home heating o11-  

phlaba -from.;----Philadelsed.- 
olly_owned_sub!_-. 

sidlar-y in Ptierto Rico, Sun 
Oil of -Puerto Rico. North-- 

-ease---Said" the --eargo ton-
' tained 238,000 barrels of 
heating oil, equivalent to 
10.1`thillion getting: . 

said-thet Sun -  
- Oil's Puerto_ltiesin_ aubstdi- 
ary was selling home heat._ 
ing oil_ to its U.S. distrIbu-

3ors.for 17 to 18 cent a gal, 
t  the  same titTIP that  

-liortheast-eonEracted-for-its-- 
olL 	 ' 

	

''Our 	came,". a North-" 
. east Petroleum vice pres1;.-  
dent said. "and it was for 
58.5 cents a 	 . 

The Nolthease -prviceeal-- 
See PROFITS, Al), Col. S 


